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There are 100 Native Sudanese, ordained Evangelists with college degrees preaching in their home towns. They
take turns today coming to Malek to teach 40 to 60 new Students in their own language at ABC. There are now a
total of 160 Evangelists, including students, serving Christ in growing churches in Sudan. Prayers requested!!
Web page: http://SudanAfricanMission.org
E‐mail sampdouglass@comcast.net
CHURCH MINISTRY Past year 2011 Summary report
There has been a great increase of church congregations in the
Aweil State. This year is a special year. January 9th2011, was
the beginning of a successful South Sudan Referendum which
resulted in overwhelmingly successful votes.
Since the new African nation got Independence, there is an
increase of congregations, in most case; the IDPs (internally
displaced persons) from Northern Sudan are joining our
churches. Some churches have expanded their grass thatched
church buildings. Several hundred other churches remain small
for praying functions. All of our churches have requests for
support of funds for rebuilding and strengthen their ministry.
EVANGELISTS Past year 2011 Summary report
Our evangelists are very busy. As God touches the hearts of
those who surrendered their lives back to South Sudan from
Northern Sudan, they find love and peace with God at home. All
the communities in Aweil state, where Church of Christ is
established have faith and adore the name of Christ and are
dedicated to raise their children in the Love of Christ.
The ABC graduates are conducting inhome visits. They talk to
each and every family member about Jesus Christ. They raise
their hands together and pray above those who are sick. They
give counseling to those who are widowed, those who lost their
love ones and to those who have lost hope in life.
The common and simple answer they always get back from
such people is, “Thank you, thank you so much for saving my
life.” And they always answer back, “Thank Christ the Savior
and our Lord who sent us to serve them.”
WATER WELLS Past year 2011 Summary report
Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) randomly settle at where
their parents had lived. Some of those places don’t have water
sources. Those who got water wells drilled in their dry areas are
giving thanks to South Sudan Church of Christ.
We are giving thanks back to our donors, and supporters, and
SAM and all supporting churches that have saved them from
thirst and deadly waterborne diseases of dirty swamp, ponds,
and natural holes. Those diseases accounted for 20% of the
deaths in the region.
Where these wells were drilled, the influx of returnees (IDP)s
are still at a peak and we are continuing to request support for
those who hopelessly return from Northern Sudan. There are
more demands for safe drinking water than before because of
many returnees coming back from Northern Sudan. South
Sudan Church of Christ’s role includes settling those who were
warily displaced from their homeland. Our ABC Evangelists
preach Jesus Christ words to those who never heard Him. They
keep faith in those who are worldly suppressed who have lost
hope and bring churches to those in most remote areas, promote
basic health care to those not accessible to health centers.

Below: These are some of the Orphan Children for whom SAM has taken
responsibility. Is there any other choice? As it was, they were doomed to
die! Put a circle around one child's face and start praying for the health of
that soul. Cut out the picture and send it to me with the first $50.00 and I
will enlarge that face and send it back with your receipt.

ABC (AWEIL BIBLE COLLEGE)
Aweil Bible College was started early in the year 2003 and has
graduated about 70 evangelists. Those 70 graduates are actively
engaged in church work. They are spreading the gospel of
Christ in their own villages. They have helped so much. Most of
African traditional religions in our region turned to God this
year. Each Grad's Churche has baptized more than a hundred
people this year. The growth of our churches has distinctly
been the work of our young evangelists from ABC. Those in
ABC classes now hardly have time for study in Malek.
MALEK CHRISTIAN HOSPITAL( MCH)
Malek Christian Hospital is located in area with an estimated
population of more than 300,000 people. More than 2000 from
northern Sudan came to Malek County alone. Dr. Garang
reports that most of these people are living on the church
compounds and treated at Malek Christian Hospital. The
Church is providing water, food, shelter and medicines to
thousands free of charge thanks to you donors.
RELIEF FOOD Past year 2011 Summary report
The fund sent by SAM, donors and supporting churches has
been helpful to those returnees who return with no relatives to
settle them. Malek Church helps returnees by providing food for
the family of those returnees for three weeks until they find a
relatives or a place to settle. They praise God and give thanks to
all our churches and to donors who support us do the spiritual
and physical works. The children are given to us by God! Food
paid for by you contributors and cooked by ABC Bible College
students and compound workers.
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CHILDREN HOME (PANMITH PIIR YAM) MINISTYR & FEEDING PROGRAM
Started in June, “Panmith Piir Yam in Dinka” (New Life Children’s Home), has
a cyclone wire fence surrounding the ranch. We have registered over 360
children. We have the 1st (14' by 20') tent on the Ranch. The County local
government has donated one borehole. Children have clean drinking water
from the borehole drilled within the fence. The orphans are being taken care
of by the young ABC graduates. They teach these children the morning and
evening devotion and Sunday classes. We request our donors to help these
children to get classrooms. The ABC students and graduates are ready to
help teach these children. The government and other private schools
demand fees. These children don’t have a capacity or parents to pay fees.

Thank you for being a part of
THE SUDAN AFRICAN MISSION
IN 2011

BEV'S SUMMARY OF 2011
To recap some of the highlights from 2011, it would have to be
summed up as a year of travel for me, besides keeping track of
each dollar received by SAM and how it was spent.
In May, I spoke at the Ladies Tea at Mountainview Christian
Church in Gresham on the topic"Bloom Where You Are
Transplanted." The first part of August we were at the Oregon
coast to attend The Week of Missions at Winema.
The rest of August was spent in Minnesota doing a week of
camp at Pine Haven Christian Assembly representing missions.
Also speaking at Bemidji, Concord and Owatonna.
SAM was represented on the Northwest Schools of Missions in
late September and October. Presentations were given in Gates,
Marcola, West Salem, Cottage Grove, Vernonia, Keno,
Roseburg, Central Point, OR. Dunsmuir, CA, Ronan, Thompson
Falls, Lolo, Libby, Lewistown, MT, Shelton, Tacoma,
Marysville, WA. Several thousand miles were travelled but it
Food being
was good to connect with so many!
prepared for 360 In October I spoke at a Ladies Retreat in southern Oregon on
orphans at the
the topic "Growing Up in Our Love for Evangelism" .
Panmeth
It was good to have Moses Bol meet us in Atlanta for the
Peryam Ranch International Conference on Missions in mid-November.
with no kitchen Estimate of 4200 miles driven in my car this year plus some
built yet.
with Mom and Dad. I have flown over 9000 miles. A guess of
Father, Your
1500 people I informed of the growth of the Sudanese Church.
Church is trying Thanks to donors helping me serve the Sudanese Church.
to do the best
MARILYN'S DESK Past year 2011 Summary report
we can. Amen
Paul was looking in Marilyn's file of 1,949 receipts with
personal "Thank You Letters" written by her this year. That
CHURCH BUILDING Past year 2011 Summary report
averages 38 letters a week. Hmmm! I noticed note and receipt
We give thanks to all our supporters for raising fund for our
#8450 she has written in the last four years We consider her
church construction.
personal notes to you vital to the Sudan African Mission'
The cement blocks of about 17,000 pieces (big size) are bought. existence. Marilyn spends many hours every day copying your
We remain with purchase of the cement, and to contract the
checks for records and putting them in a safe file. We will be
construction company to start the church construction.
sending each donor a summary of your gifts for the year by Jan.
We pray that we will be able to start church building in January 31st. Send Marilyn a card of appreciation. It would encourage
next year 2012.
her. God only knows the number written in the last 24 years.
We thank you for your continuing supports to people of South
At Paul's desk, he is praising God for the multitude that
Sudan. God bless you. Yournew Wol
stands by his side during 2011 in USA and South Sudan.

